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N.B.: THIS CORRECTED VERSION REPLACES STORY OF SAME TITLE, DATED 5/11/82speCiai
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF TWO PRESSED FLOWERS -- #18A
LEWIS AND CLARK PLANTS--These two pressed flowers, known commonly as Glacier 
/ J  fa
Lily, are W K &  years old but still in fairly good condition. They were picked 
and pressed by the Lewis and Clark expedition along the banks of Idaho's Clear­
water River in 1806 and now are part of a botany research project at the Univer­
sity of Montana, Missoula. With other expedition specimens, they are the property 
of the Philadelphia Academy of Science and are on loan to UM. The plants may be 
viewed from 9 to 11 a.m. Friday, May 14, in the UM Botany Building, or by special 
arrangement with the UM botany department. (UM photo by Cary E. Holmquist)
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